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COUNSELING NEWS: 

Any student who is interested in a career in NURSING please sign-up in the Counseling office 

to hear a speaker talk about the exciting field of NURSING. Our speaker will be in the 

Counseling Office Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 10:00 am. YOU MUST OBTAIN A PASS and 

PERMISSION from your Period 4 teacher.  Thank you. 

 

 

GERMAN CLUB: 

The German Club is once again selling authentic German chocolate Advent Calendars 
throughout the month of November.  Each calendar features 24 windows, behind each of 
which is a piece of delicious German chocolate.  If you'd like to count down the days to 
Christmas with a German Advent calendar, you can purchase them from German Club 
members or from Herr Tobias in Room 301.  The calendars are $5.00 each. 
 
 

SANTA BRUNCH 

BPHS DECA & FCCLA would like to invite you, your family, and your friends to the 2018 
Santa Brunch!  This year's event will be held on Saturday, December 8th at Bethel Park 
High School from 11:30am to 1:30pm.  
 
This year's event will include: lunch from local businesses (for children and adults), 
Santa and his Elves with photo opportunities, a winter tree auction, sugar cookie 
decorating, crafts, and games.  Please see the attached flyer for more info. 
 
The cost is $7.00/person - children under the age of three are free! 
 
Please register by December 1st by clicking on the link below and completing the form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE9e7mtB5yOZ6c9sYVc1GPaeiz417ubJE2d
XBarihsjV6XiA/viewform 
 
Feel free to share with family and friends outside of the District!  We hope to see you 
there! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE9e7mtB5yOZ6c9sYVc1GPaeiz417ubJE2dXBarihsjV6XiA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE9e7mtB5yOZ6c9sYVc1GPaeiz417ubJE2dXBarihsjV6XiA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeE9e7mtB5yOZ6c9sYVc1GPaeiz417ubJE2dXBarihsjV6XiA/viewform


 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Do you need to to stay after school to get work done or use the computer 

lab? 

The computer lab will be open 3 days a week after school from 2:45-3:45 in the writing center.  Generally, it 

will be open on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.  However, there are some weeks where it will be open 

on a Monday or Friday.  The schedule can be found in the writing center and on the google calendar.  Please use 

the provided link to see the schedule on the Google Calendar.  If you need to be in the lab on a specific day 

just send me at email at walsh.camilla@bphawks.org and I will try my best to make the lab open during that 

time.  

 

 

 

 


